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Viewpoints make a difference In
our'attitude toward similar inci
dents. A few weeks ago an Amer
ican major and his small detach
ment, trapped by the Germans, 
stated that he would not give up 
until every round of ammunition 
was spent and every bayonet was 
sticking in an enemy.

About the same time a German 
colonel and his men, surrounded 
in a fortification, announced that 
he would fight to the bitter end.

Both events got a big play in 
the news. The American was hail
ed as a great hero, the German 
was ridiculed as the insane col
onel of St. Malo.

Perhaps in forming our opinion 
we are influenced by the Ameri
can's chance of being rescued — 
and the fact is that help did 
reach him in time —while we also 
felt quite certain that the Jerries 
did not have a chance — and it 
also developed that the colonel 
and his few survivors finally sur 
rendered But the point of stmil 
arity is that both were facing ov
erwhelming odds and both accept 
cd their predicament In the same 
spirit. To be consistent we have 
to admit that both were either 
heroes or madmen.

It would be Interesting to know
what Qerman news agencies had 
to say about the two men With
out a doubt they praised the col
onel and ridiculed the major, un
less perhaps their opinion was in
fluenced by the outcome The case 
is somewhat similar to a risky 
play in a ball game. If It fails the 
guy is a dope, if it succeeds he is 
a clever player.

Regardless of circumstances or 
results, there’s onlv one attitude 
that a nation of good sports can 
assume Both men are heroes 
Both stuck with their guns when 
their chance seemed hopeless. If 
we don't admit that we ll have to 
change our tune about such epics 
of heroism as the Alamo or Ther- 
mopalae

Ever since the war started
we've been taking it for granted 
that Ameriran south of the fut 
ure will have at least a year of 
compulsory military training, but 
a recentlv raised question put.- 
the subject almost as far back as 
It was at the beginning When 
and where wUI the men take their 
training7 It seems therr is *orv 
indecision as to whether it will 
be a school course similar to 
ROTO or honest to goodness ar
my life.

One outstanding objection to 
regular armv training Is that teen 
age kids will be taken away from 
parental influence Just when thev 
need It worst. On the other side 
there is such a multitude of good 
reasons that a person can hardl' 
expect anything but the regular 
army. In the first place military 
training requires the correct num 
ber of men for an organization 
Few schools if any would have 
sufficient enrollment Then t 
would be the problem of assign
ing a military staff to every school 
In the country, most of which 
have less than a hundred high 
school boys In attendance

In other respects, too. It would 
be Impractical end Inefficient to 
bring army training to the schools 
The boys will have to go to camp 
That’s the only t>lace that can 
give all phases cf armv trainin'? 
including guard duty. KP. use of 
weapons so-* In itnisicnts, disci
pline and constant military ad
ministration as well ns drill, man
ual of arms and military courtesv 
After all the purpose is to learn 
about warfare, not lust the spit 
and polish of army life

As to induction c«e. there ought 
to be enough latitude to allow 
reasonable adjustment to person
al plans. A -ollege studen* could 
be permitted to graduate first 
whereas the young man Intend 
*ng to start In business could take 
hts training earlier. At the same 
time It is well to remember that 
the armv is no place for kids. 
There should be a minimum age 
limit to avoid taking immature 
youngsters from under parental 
Influence.

Far from being the unpopular 
bugaboo it was a few years ago. 
compulsory military training now 
appears to be one of the wisest 
moves this nation could make, 
from the sfandooint of personal 
development and economic sound 
ness as well as national security.

O f course no one will argue 
again that it does not Day to have 
a reserve army available. The los
ses we have taken because of un- 
preparedness settle that argument 
for good. Nor will anyone deny 
that the vast majority of men 
were improved in many respects 
by army training. They acquired 
greater physical stamina, know
ledge, confidence and poise.

Along with all that we now be
gin to see possibilities that mil
itary training will help relieve our 
unemployment problem. A few 
million young men of an age that 
would otherwise be in industry, 
business or agriculture will make 

(Continued on p^ge 8)

FUHRMANN BROTHERS SERVE IN ARMY, TWO OVE RSEAS
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Training At Camp Woiters
Pvt. C.L. Williams. Jr., who en

tered the army on July 10, and is 
taking his basic training at Camp 
Woiters. was home for a weekend 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Williams, and hts sister 
Mrs. Cecil Aytes.

Reports OK in France
Pvt. Herbie Herr has written hts | 

father, Fred Herr, that lie is now 
on duty in Prance and is well.! 
“ Its  quite exciting being a snip 
cr", he added.

Transferred to Mississippi
Cpl. Edward Martin, son of I 

Frank Martin, was last week 
transferred from Washington. D C I 
to Camp Shelby. Miss. On July1 
18 he was married In Washington | 
to Miss Elsie Whltchenback. The 
rites were performed at Saint j 
Patrick? Cathedral with Father 
Dale officiating. Mrs. Martin Is j 
remaining in DC.. where she is| 
employed, for the present, but 
plans to Join her hu band later.

Robert Brothers Meet
A chance meeting recently some 

where in the South Pacific was a 
happy occasion for thq Robert 
brothers. Lawrence anti Louis 
who hadn't seen each othf-r for 
nearly two years The former a 
seaman, second class, serves as a 
ship fitter, and the latter Is on 
duty* aboard a mine sweeper He 
is a boat swain mate, second class 
They are the a ■■'ns of Mrs. Italy 
Robert; of this city.

Stationed in Hawaii
Scaboe T  P Frost is on duty In i 

Hawaii since leaving the states 
his wife advises,.In a recent letter j 
he mentioned seeing Peabec Pat ; 
Hennlgan quite often.

- -
Home On Leave

Seaman B H Schuma. her at 
rived Sunday frrm Norfolk, for 
a 14-day leave with h*s wife and 
children and his m<>’ h«T. Mrs 
Maggie Schumacher Tt I* his first 
visit at home in 14 months and 
the first time to ice his new 
daughter, born this summer Rer- 
vtn« aboard a shin in th" Atlantic j 
he has had a number cf interest
ing experiences lie  will report 
bark to Norfrlk.

•
Promoted To Screen nt

Ray Rwirnrvnskl has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant he , 
has advised relatives here r*n [ 
duty somewhere m Australia, he j 
recent 1”  enjoyed v1*tltn« with Sgt 
Martin Element, he v orte 

•
Joins Paratroopers

Andy Rtelzer. recentlv Indu.-ted 
in the armv writes this week tha* 
he has satisfactorily patsed al' 
tests for admission to the oar a 
troops and Is now at Camp Hood 
for basic training with that dtvis 
Ion of the armv. He *« the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Matt Rtelrcr.

Meet In New Guinea
Cpl Rteve Master reeentlv met 

Cpl. Wilfred Burner of Linrfsav 
somewhere In New Oulne*. and 
the bovs en *oyed a short visit, ac
cording to letters to homefolks.

ii 8b  i .

Home For V ldt
Cpl. Norbert Tempel arrived 

Wednesday for a short, visit with 
his pa-ents. Mr and ^rs. John 
Tempel He has camnletcd a spec 
lal course at Hartford Conn., and 
will reoort ba*k to Fairfield. Calif.

I Writes From South Pacific
Mr. and Mrs. A lf Schumacher 

have »  letter this week from their 
son Rov W. Schumacher, SIC. 
expressing his grief over the losr 
of his brother. Bab", and statina 
that the message telling of his 
death reached h'm in five days 
He is on duty abonrd shir* some
where <n the s^uth Pacific, and 
added that his health was excel
lent.

—---------v-----------

INTEREST LACKING IN 
SATURDAY FLECTION; 
ONLY 63 VOTE HERE

Jesse Martin led Grover Sellers 
for attorney general and Oordon 
Simpson led Richard CriU for as
sociate Justice of the supreme 
court in Cooke county in Satur
day’s election when less than 2,500 
votes were cast.

Interest In the election was 
lacking throughout the county, 
due to the lack of county-wide 
races. The north Muenster box 
tabulated 43 votes and the South 
20. Tyler Bluff held no election 
and onlv three votes were cast at 
South Woodbine, The four elec
tion officials in the South Lindsay 
precinct were the only voters 
there. In North Myra only one 
voter joined the four election o f
ficials In casting votes.

The resultnf Muenster's voting, 
both boxes, is as follows- Sellers, 
25; Martin, 36; Crltz, 14; Simp 
son 47.

— Pfc. Valentine Fuhrmann, en
tered the Army at Camp Walters 
on Feb. 3. 1943. and after basic 
training was sent to Camp San 
Luis Obispo, and Fort Ord. Calif., 
going overseas in June. 1943. He 
served on Atlu for about a year 
and is now stationed at Fort Rich
ardson. Anchorage. Alaska, as a 
baker with a Quartermaster com
pany, His wife and little son. 
Jimmy, born since he ia overseas, 
make their home ;n Muenster 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Fndres.

— Sgt. Vincent Fuhrmann. a mem 
ber of the ground crew of the 
army air forces, is stationed in 
England since going overseas. He 
entered the service on Nov. 3. 
1942. and trained at Salt lake 
City. 1 tah. and Sheppard Field. 
He was latter stationed at Chan- 
ute Field. III., and Mci'lelUn Field 
California. In a recent letter home 
he mentioned having visited in 
London.

— S. Sgt. John Fuhrmann is a 
member of the army engineers 
stationed at ( amp Breckinridge, 
Ky. He has been in the service 
since December 5. 1942, and train 
ed at Camp Adair. Oregon, later 
being on duty at Camp Shelby, 
Mi vs. His wife resides with him 
making her home in Waverly. Ky.

The trio are sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Fuhrmann of Lindsay.

Oil Field Aotes
A well drilling on S B Hopkins

601 acres in northwest corner of 
tract, south of Phillips Petroleum 
company field, on Dangimayr is 
reported below 2200 feet

Phillips Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Mm. T  N Fielder, in north
west corner of 492 acres In Phil
lips field, southwest of Muenster. 
has been shut down around 3.000 
feet and reported may have hit 
lime

Casing will be perforated this 
week at Phillips No l Eppie Ing- 
hah in Davidson survey to test 
saturated time tunned at 2419 feet 
The well ia near Roaalon and w ill. 
be the first producer for that area 

Texas Company No l B Beug 
fort has been staked 1730 feet 
frem north and 8<W feet from west. 
lines of 1*20 acres in T. Jessup 
survey, abstract 333 sevrial miles 
northwest of Llndsav.

On test, by the oil and gas div 
islon of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, with headquarter* tn 
Wichita Falls the 8cott and other 
No. ’ A D Walters<,heid in F. 
Ians ford survey south west of the 
city, on pumr made 101 barrels of! 
oil within 24 hours rrom sand top 
pe*l at 2604 feet and drilled to 
2010 feet. This well Is on 60 acre* > 
of 200 a eras on Waltemchetd land.!

The well being drilled In north
west comer of 8 B Hopkins 60i I 
acres in nBB St CRR Co. surveyj 
has reached depth of around 2.000! 
feet. j

Phillips Petroleum Company 
No. 3 Dang) has been completed 
as a producer. This same com
pany has taken over a well drilled 
by Scott and associates sqpu- time 
ago on Oeo Lutkenhaus and may 
run pipe and test R.W. Fair dril
led a well to 2679 feet on north 
40 acres of A D  Waltersrheld 200 
acres and It is said Phillips may 
buy this well and try of produc
tion.

_______ ___ S

Mrs. Quill* Jackson 
Of Myra Succumbs; 
Funeral Wednesday

Mrs Qullla Jackson. 73. of Myra 
died at a Wichita Falls hospital 
Tuesday of last week and funeral 
services were held Wednesday a f
ternoon In the Myra Baptist 
church.

Rev C M Thomas and Edler J 
H. Chism of Oalnesville officiated 
with burial in Reed Cemetery, un 
der direction of Leaaer-Keel F\in- 
eral Home

Mrs Jackson is survived by a 
da ughter. Mrs M B. Livingston. 
Myra; a non. Jim Jackson, in the 
armed forces, whereabouts un 
known, and six slater* Mm** 
Johnny Rushing. Amarillo; Tcm 
Bruce. Fort Worth Priscilla Lang 
slon. Denton Dovie Conner. Gain 
esvtite; Jeaa Langston. Whltesboro 
and Virgil Langmend. Calhsburg

The deceased was born July 23. 
1869 in Tf'nnesarr a daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs W M Van- 
noy She was married to Edgar 
Jackson, who died 44 years ago 

----------- v --------

GENERAL RAIN BREAKS 
DROUGHT AND BRINGS 
COOLER TEMPERATURE

Drought breaking rain and cool
er temperatures tn Muenster and 
vicinity this week gave relief to 
dry pastures and conditioned farm 
lands for fall plowing and plant 
tng

The mercury was down to 65 
Sunday with the sky overcast all 
day followed by light sprinkles on 
Monday. Tuesday brought a half 
inch of rain, and on Wednesday 
from 4 a m. until noon two inches 
of precipitation fell. The moisture 
is the first of any value since ear
ly July.

Funeral Hites For 
Mrs. Sarah Tucker 
Are Held Thursday

Mrs Sara!) Jane Tucker. 73. 
resident of the Hays community, 
north of Muenster. for lire past 
44 years, died Wednesday follow 
lng a several week’s Illness

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon from Myra 
Methodist church with Rev. W J 
Wilson pastor, officiating, and 
burial was In Reed cemetery

Mrs Tucker was a native of 
Arkansas where she was bom in 
1871 Her husband. H.T Tucker, 
precceded her in death several 
years ago.

Surviving are four daughters 
Mrac*. 8 A Tuggle. Muenster. 
Harold Cockrill. Denton, and 
Mary Ennis laibbock. and Miss 
Alice Tucker ot Abilene; alx sona. 
S A and Claude of Riviera Carl 
and John of Myra. R R. of Bulch 
er. and R 8  of Parwell, 42 grand
children and 34 great-grandchild
ren.

HUBERT FELDERHOFFS 
NOTE 25TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs Hubert Felderhoff 
celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary here Sunday with a 

1 reunion and all day reception at 
their home, where dinner, supper 
»nd refreshment* were sqrved tc 
ome 75 relatives and friends
Among out of town guests were 

Mrs. Felderhoff’* brother The 
Moat Rev Augurtlne Dangimayr 
auxiliary bishop of Dallas, end 
Mr. Fr’ rierhoffs brother. Rev 
Henry Felderhoff of Abilene, nnd 
his sisters. Ven. Sisters Mildred 
Amora and Lutgardls. of Jones
boro, Ark.

The Jubili*rien% are prominent 
citizens of this community Bath 
are natives of Muenster. He was 
born Nov. 3. 1893. and she on Aug
ust 16. 1897. Thev were married 
In Sacred Heart church on Aug
ust 26. 1919.

Thev have six children Norbert 
August and Thomas. ; nd Misses 
Louise. Marie and Della Rose 

-----------v-----------

THE EDITOR DID IT !
Someone sent the editor of n 

Missouri paper a few bottles of 
home brew. Thp same day he re
ceived for publication a wedding 
announcement and a notice for 
an auction sale. The result was 
as follows

Wm. Smith and Miss Lucy 
Anderson were disposed of at pub
lic auction sale at mv farm one 
mile east of a beautiful cluster 
of roses on her breast and two 
white calves, before a background 
of farm implements too numerous 
to mention in the presence of 
about seventy five guests includ
ing two milch cows, six mules 
and one bobsled.

Rev. Johnson tied the nuptial 
knot with about 200 feet of hav 
rope and the bridal party left 
on one good John Deere gan«i 
plow for an extended trip with 
terms to suit purchasers.

They will be at home to their 
friends with a good baby carriage 
and a few kitchen utensils after 
ton months from date of sale to 
respectable parties and s o m e  
chickens.

----------- v-----------
. Pluto, the most distant planet 

of the solar system can be detect
ed only through photographic 
plates exposed through telescopes.

Toni New Faculty 
Members To Begin 
School Yeas Here

Teaching Personnel For
Both Muenster Schools
Is Now Complete
The majority of the 1943 44 fac 

ulty members of the Muenuter 
school are returning for the com
ing year, and as all vacancies 
have been filled, a full staff is as
sured for the opening of classes 
on September 11.

The Sacred Heart School teach
ing roster lists three new instruc
tors. Sisters Martina. Louise and 
Jerome, who taught last year at 
Jonesboro. Blyiheville and Poc
ahontas. Ark. respectively.

Teachers returned for another 
year are Sisters Anastasia, mother 
superior, and Sisters Genevieve. 
Gebharda. Theophane, Xavier, 
Geraldine and Michael. While Sis 
ter Leonarda. music instructor, 
and Sister Irmina. housekeeper, 
are also back for another term.

High school teachers for the 
coming term are Sisters Geraldine 
Jerome and Michael Last year 
the latter taught In the grade de
partment. It was not fully decid 
ed this week which classes the 
grade school teachers would be as 
signed to.

The public school teaching staff 
has been previously announced in 
the paper. It consists of John 
Hoffman, superintendent, a new 
faculty member, and Mrs. L. 
Bnrchflel. Mrs Daisy Thompson 
and Miss Elfreda Luke.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
ARREST DRUNK MAN 
WHO STOLE CLOTHES

A prowler who frightened a 
group of local persons northwest 
of town last Thursday evening at 
about dusk, was found upon in 
vestigation to be only thoroughly 
Inebriated, and quite harmless 
when he woke up in the county 
Jail the following morning declar
ing he remembered nothing of 
his wild escapade of the evening 
before.

The man. a resident of Wichita 
Falls, as cards on his person re
vealed. when local authorities 
picked him up. it is reported, 
drove to the Herman Danclmavr 
farm and threatened Mrs Dangl- 
mavr with something like, “ I f  you 
don’t cross me. I woa't bother voi- 
or the kids.'' At home alone. Mrs 
Dangimayr became frightened and 
with the children fled to the near
est neighbor. Paul Endres, who 
called the local authorities.

Meanwhile the prowler enterc ’ 
the Dangimayr home, taking a 
large quantity of wearing apparel 
from the clothes closets, then at 
neck breaking speed drove his 
truck through the fields over to 
the W H Endres place, where he 
failed to go farther, having lod
ged In a ditch. Most of the cloth 
lng was recovered. Items checked 
as missing were later found scat
tered over the fields in the near
by vicinity. Nothing else of value 
was taken by the thief.

Friday morning he called a 
friend in Wichita Falls who came 
after him. paid his fine, and took 
him back with him

MUENSTER CITIZENS 
AT CASTORVILLE FOR 
LFAGUE CONVENTION

Leaving 8unda.v to attend the 
annual state convention of the 
Catholic State League at Castor- 
ville on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week were Mrs. J B Wile r 
Mrs. Carl Herr. Mrs. Alois ’Drubei.- 
bach. Misses Gladys Wilue nr 1 
Alma Marie Luke. Victor Har 
man J M Weinzapfel. M1rs J ir- 
nlta Weinzapfel, Andrew V.'immi r 
Frank Hcnnigan and Rev. Father 
Richard.

Mr. Weinzapfel and his pass" - 
gers stopped at San Antrn ij 
where they were Joined be T h e r -  
as Weinzapfel and his Triend 3ili 
Steffens of California. The young 
men are students at Saint John's 
Seminary and came to Muenst r 
after the conclave to visit here ir - 
til the fall school term opens r: 
about the 18th of September..

----- --------v --------------

SEPTEMBER 10TH IS 
DEADLINE FOR NEW  
A GASOLINE BOOKS

Urging motorists to fill out 
their applications for A gasoil; 
ration books at once and man 

j them to the board, the local wr r 
price and rationing office rn- 

! nounces that a deadline of S' P- 
i tember 10 has been set, by which 
time all applications must be in 

! if applicants expect to receive 
! their A Books by September 22. 
i Up to Monday of this week 1400 
I books had been issued, but ap
proximately 6600 books remain to 
be Issued, officials stated. The Is
suance of the books is being done 
by volunteer help.
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LOCAL NE WS BRIEFS
Hhort Items of Interest About Folks You Know

Miss Lucille Wimmer has gone 
to Port Worth to be employed. 
She is a telephone operator.

Leo Klimpt joined the staff at 
the local cheese plant the past
vveeL.

S. Sgt.Wilmer Luke of Sheppard 
Field was a visitor in the city Sun
day.

The GetTogether Club will 
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. 
Jake Panel as hostess in her home

Mrs. J.J. Coker returned Sun 
day from Nocona where she spent 
four days visiting relatives.

Miss Aline Schumacher is re
covering following removal of her 
tonsils and adenoids at the local
clinic.

O. W. Witherspoon, former 
Muensterite. now a resident of 
Ector visited friends here Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henderson 
end children of Woodbine were 
here to visit friends Wednesday 
afternoon.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. R L 
'*"Nellev for the weekend were 
J H Flood and J C. Sheppard, 
both of Houston.

Rev. Henrv Felderhoff of Abl 
V ie  spent from Sunday to Tues
day afternoon in the city as the 
guest of relatives and friends

Hubert Felderhoff has purchas
ed tiie Rohmer Estate farm, the 
place on which Leo Rohmer now
r erides

Mr. and Mrs M H. Orammer
had as their guests several days 
thts week their daughter. Mrs 
Watkin Walker and little daugh
ter. Barbara Ann of Iowa Park

-  ------- .

Sister Celine returned to Little 
Rock. Ark Wednesday after a 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W M  Trubenbach and fa
mily.

Miss Leona Haverkamp of Fori 
Worth snent Monday Tuesda' 
and Wednesday here with ho 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J J Haver
kamp.

Mr and Mrs. Pop' Menxie re
cently left Viienster to m»ke thrlt 
home in South Texas The place 
they vacated is being occupied by 
Mrs Edgar Fette and son. Jimmy

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jf-ko of Friana 
are here this week for a visit with 
the R M Ziooe*- family and are 
also guests of Mrs Marv Berend 
at Oainrsvllle and relatives at 
Pilot Point.

Miss Verena Henscheid. who 
had her tonsils removed at the 
local clinic Monday, is recovering 
normally at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hen- 
seheid.

Miss Virginia Walterschell is 
recovering at the home of her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. A1 Walter- 
scheld. following the removal of 
her tonsils at the local clinic Mon
day morning.

Mrs. August Reiter. Sr., return
ed home Friday after spending 2

weeks with her son, Charles Rr - 
ter and family at Kerrville, and a 
week with her sister. Mrs. Anton 
Doer, at Cleburne.

Mrs. Ruth Roberson and little 
son. Edwin, moved back to Muen- 
ster Wednesday after residing in 
Ardmore. Okla., for the summer 
where she worked in a war plant. 
They are occupying Mrs. Maggie 
Schumacher's cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hofbauer 
and children visited in Dallas sev
eral days last week as die guests 
of his brother. Joe Hoffbauer. 
Andy who was on vacation for the 
week, was back at FMA store dut 
ies Monday.

- ■

Pfc Roy Schumacher, on duty 
with a medical unit at an army 
hospital in Chickasha. Okla . was 
here during the weekend on a 3- 
day pass to visit his wife at. the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Albert Knabe.

Pfc. and Mrs. John Durbin 
came in Saturdav from Brown 
wood to spend the weekend with 
her father. Frank Yosten. and fa 
mily He returned to Camp Bowie 
Sunday evening but his wife re
mained here for an extended visit.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Bwlrcrynskl and family were 
Sgt Alvin Erpeling and Pvt Erie 
Darbaubt of Pampa Army Air 
Field and Churk Loeue and Clar
ence Erpling of Livermore. Iowa 
and Misses Rita and Catherine 
Swtrcrynskt of Oalnesvllle. #

— -
Mrs. Barnev Voth and her dau

ghter. Mrs Albert Kubis.have re 
turned from a visit in Jonesboro. 
Ark., with their daughter and sis
ter. Sister Agnes, who leave* this 
weekend to be a teacher at Saint 
Paul's High School in Pocahontas. 
Ark

Mrs Joe Ray came in from 
Oakdale. La . this week and ex 
pects to be here for the duration 
as her husband. Sgt. Joe Ray. was 
recently called for overseas dutv 
She is at home with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Ous Knabe for the 
present.

— ...

Sisters Mildred. Amora and Lut 
gardls Felderhoff returned to Jon
esboro. A rk . Wednesday after 
spending a week here with rela
tives and friends They were at 
companied to this city bv Sister 
Elisabeth who also returned to 
Jonesboro with them.

A card this week from Sister 
Bertha former teacher in the loc
al parochial school, advises that 
she will be back on the teaching 
staff at 8a!nt Anthony school 
Weiner. Ark . this term. Her class
es begin on Labor Day She includ 
ed regards to all her Muenster 
friends.

Ladies of the community are 
' reminded of the shower for the 
1 local Benedictine Sisters on the 
afternoon of next Monday in the 
school auditorium An interesting 
program has been arranged by the 
committee in charge consisting of 
Mesdames Carl Herr. J.B Wilde. 
J M. Welnzapfel. E P. Buckley 
and Alois Trubenbach.
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Sister Agnes and 8ister Irma

. .— pC f n .. ...—  -  —

fJuAt A vU oed
More New Fill Hits

«

Newest styles and colors. Have lovely new ma
tron styles in large and small headsizes.

BERETS
All colors, one of a kind, for children and grow-ups 

$1.95 to $2.95

BAGS
All colors and styles 

$1.95 to 2.95

PIECE GOODS
Sheppard checks, solids and plaids in all wool, 

part wool, cotton and rayon mixtures.

ALL LOVELY, NEW SMART

The Vogue
Mrs. R.L. McNelley, Owner Muenster

— Jennifer Jm im . whu make* I hr 
moat aaaptrtoua screen dehut in 
Hollywood hi»tarv. in ftth  ten- 
tury-Foe's eptr dramatisation of 
Fran* WerfeJ’a “The Son* of Bcr 
nadette". which opens September 
S at the Relax Theatre. < ho*rn 
after a nationwide search. Jrnni 
fer ta featured with W illiam Eythe 
Charles Riekford. Vincent Pri<e. 
Lee J. Cobb and Gladys Cooper.

j The film was directed by Henry
; Kin* and produced bv William 
Perlber*.I-a. » .■ ' , TTT-■ ■:=L=Lj.i
spent a few (lavs of last week here I 
with their mother. Mrs M J En- 
dres and other relatives. The for
mer recently returned from Wash 
tngton. DC., where she attended 
summer school and will be on the

1 teaching staff at Saint James 
school In Dallas this term Sister 
Irma Is a teacher at Lanerl school i 
in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Wildr. whi 
formerly lived at LaSara move ! 
recently to Raymoiicvilie. Mrs 
Wilde, the former Miss Maruare* 
Bergman, has written that she 
and the family are all well again 
but that during the middle of 
August their little girl. Wanda 
Oale. almost died from a tonsil 
operation.

Mrs Ada Bums and Mrs Laura 
Littlefield, formerly Misses Ada 
and Laura Dudley of this city, 
stopped h e r e  briefly Monday 
to visit old friends. They were en- 
route to California to make their 
home, following a visit in Durant., 
Okla., with relatives. Until the re
cent death of Mrs. Littlefield's 
husband they lived in Calhoun, 
Georgia.

Sat. and Mrs. W.A. Showers and 
little daughter, of San Marcos, 
were guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bergman last week 
while he was on a furlough. He 
returned to his duties Saturdav 
and on Monday Mrs. Showers and 
daughter went to Glen Rose to 
spend about a week before return
ing home.

Earl Swlngler, who served as a 
member of the Navy Seabees sin
ce August. 1942, has been given a 
medical discharge and will arrive 
in Muenster sometime this week 
He underwent a major operation 
at Schumacher, Calif., this spring. 
His mother, Mrs. Joe Swingler. 
and his sisters. Misses Evelyn and 
Marie Swlngler. who have been

residing in Schumacher, and have 
been employed there since Earl 
was a patient there, have resigned 
from their positions and will re 
turn to this city around the mid
dle of next week.

--------------V----- ---------
MRS. C.M. M ARTIN  HOSTESS 
TO HAYS VICTORY CLUB 

I Members of the Victory Club 
' enjoyed their regular third Wed- 
nesdf" cf the month social with 
Mrs. C.M. Martin as hostess in 
her home.

During the social -hour Mrs 
Joe Tischler and Mrs. W.R. Vestal 
conducted clever games, and mem 
bers presented Mrs. Tony Wimmer 
with a shower of lovely gifts.

Mrs. H.O. Cooper, who moved 
to Gainesville this week, was sur
prised with a farewell gift, a pun 
ch bowl, from the club, 

l Refreshments were served to 
members and two guests, Mmes 

i Henry Kuhn and J.O. Waggoner.
-------

KNABE DEVERS RITES 
1 SET FOR SEPTEMBER 12

Announcement has been made 
by the reading of the marriage 
banns of the engagement and ap
proaching wedding of Miss Ade 
line Knabe. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Knabe. to Joe Deverr 

j of Gainesville. The rites will take 
place here on September 12 at 

| Sacred Heart church.
Sunday evening the couple were 

honored with a party given by Mr 
and Mrs Alphonse Reiter in their 
home. Twenty five guests enjoyec 
an evening of informal diversion 
and refreshments. Music was pro
vided by Miss Mildred Walter - 
scheid on the accordion.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HAVE 
SOCIAL THURSDAY EVENING

Members of the local court Ca
tholic Daughters of America were 
entertained Thursday e v e n i n g  
with Mrs. Emmet Fette as hostess 
in her home when the regular 
monthly social was held. In addit
ion Mr. and Mrs. Fette entertain
ed a group of other guests.

Progressive 42 series furnished 
diversion and at the end of the 
games ^Irs. Joe Kathman was pre
sented with the high score award 
while Mrs. Jake Pagel received 
the consolation favor. The gallop
ing prize went to Mrs. Henry Fette 
and Jake Horn, Jr., drew the guest 
prize.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to members and the 
following guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Endres, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Voth. Jake Horn. A1 Walterscheid 
Mrs. Henry Fette, Miss Cecilia 
Haverkamp and Miss Mary Ann 
Felderhoff.

DR. R. O. RLAOG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colonthcrapy 
X-Ray

Call* Made Day or Night 
<14 N. Dixon Phone #44

Clyde W . YetterD.D.I
(icni-ml P r id iM  of Denitrify 

DENTAL X RAV 
SAINT JO. TEXAS

DANCE
K of C HALL MUENSTER

Labor Day
September 4 th

Music By

Doran Orchestra
Of Wichiin Falls

Sponsored Dy Knight- o f  C< lumtua

C o e . 'u f b a & y  W e l c o m e .

-<R

Points the Way to
Foot Comfort and Beauty

Shoes that are the essence of high spirited fashion 
designed with an eye’to sleek lines and comfort 
make up our new fall collection. Pumps, step-ins 
and strap models in suedes and soft leathers —  
any pair you choose is the perfect exchange for 
your Ration Stamp and your money.

The* Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Oklneniil*

I! Ill IIIllll

^
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A Texas sergeant serving in Fr
ance wrote the following report 
of the fighting there:

"The Texas army is advancing 
steadily on Paris and will be in 
Berlin before long." As an after
thought. he added: "W e are tak
ing along with us some units from 
other states, to show them how.”

It isn’t exactly like that, per
haps, but there are so many 
Texans in the battle for France 
that at times it must seem that 
a Lone Star army really is there 
in force.

Sgt. Bob Jackson of San Mar
cos, fighting in Italy, used an old 
Texas trick to wipe out a group 
of embattled Nazis. When he 
found himself unable to use his 
grenade thrower because a chick
en wire fence was between him 
and the Nazis, he jumped into an 
old building, captured a German 
sniper, and used him as a shield 
while advancing on the enemy 
strong point. Then with grenades 
and rifle fire, he drove out the 
Nazis, capturing six more.

Enemy planes aren't as numer
ous over France these days as 
they once were, but Capt. Burt 
Marshall of Oreenville managed 
to find one recently. He quickly 
shot it down. Other Texas airmen 
who havr been cited or decorated 
for air victories include Lt M M. 
Tomme Navy pilot from Troup: 
Lt. <Jg' Roy Beehton and Ensign 
Jack Hogue of Graham, each of 
whom was credited with shoot 
ing down one or more Japs. Em 
Hogue failed to return after the 
fight.

On the home front. Texans are 
also helping win the war. Few 
men are doing more than the vol 
unteer division, region and coun
ty leaders chosen to spearhead 
the coming campaig for the Na
tional War Fund Under direction 
of Waylund D Towner, general 
manager of the United War Chest 
of Texas, thev will help put the 
nation's biggest state-wide drive 
over the top and are now work
ing at top spe<*d recruiting work
ers and perfecting local campaign 
organizations.

The National War Fund fin 
ances U80. War Prisoners Aid 
and IT other agencies serving our 
own fighting men and our allies.

Lucky Is Pfc. Jose Lopez a 
tough Brownville scrapper. Fight
ing in Normandv. thr Texan was 
hit squarely in the body by a bul 
let The impart spun him around 
but Lopez recovered his balance 
and with one bullet killed the Oer 
man who had firm  tne shot. Then 
he discovered why he was not 
wounded — the Nazis bullet had 
hit an ammunition clip at his belt 
and lodged there.

Texas' share in the war was 
commemorated again last month.- 
when a new giant troopship was 
named for a famous Texas soldier 
Gen W p Richardson who was 
born at Hunt The ship was launch 
ed at Newark, NJ.

And here is a partial list of 
Texans who have been decorated 
for bravery and outstanding ser
vice Lt. Lloyd Kelly. Coleman 
Air Medal cluster: Lt. Col Ed 
Harris. El Paso. Sgt Joe Ellis. 
Orange, and Sgt Bob Wyatt Jr.. 
Brownwood. Bronze Stars Capt 
Jim Dolley, and Andrew Block. 
Bonham. Soldiers Medal for her

oism in saving lives of comrades, 
and the following Texans who re
ceived Distinguished Flying Cross
es for fighting over Europe: Lt. 
Luther Abel, Gladewater; L t .  
C h a r l e s  Summers, Granbury: 
Capt. Morris Stanley, Alvin: Sgt. 
Hershel Moore, Del Rio, and Lt. 
Wade Knudson, Meridian, Sgt. 
Jim Daugherty of Imperial won 
the coveted Air Medal.

Texas fighting men in France 
are now getting full services of 
the various National War Fund 
agencies. United Seamens Service 
USO-Camp Shows and War Pris 

, oners Aid all are operating on the 
continent, as are French Relief 
and other NW F service units.

Sgt. Henry Krolcvzyk. who is ty
pically Texan despite his Polish 
name crawled through a hail of 
machine gun bullets m Normandy 
and finally reached a thick hedge 
row. Rising carefully, he peeked 
through a hole in the hedge . . . 
and found himself eye-to-eye with 
a big Nazi soldier, who was peer
ing through from the other side, 

-less than two feet away.
"Hank" yelled at the man. de

manding that he surrender. Just 
at that time, however, several oth

er Germans started lobbing hand
“ Hank" tossed a few' himself 

killing four Nazis and routing the 
others. During the scrap the en
emy in the hedgerow took to his 
heels. He didn’t get far, however, 
before the East Bernard Texas 
trooper dropped him with a sin 
gle rifle bullet.

During the same battle, S.Sgt. 
Homer Molina of Laredo dived into 
a shell hole right on top of four 
Huns. When he came out, he was 
marching the Germans before him 
as prisoners.

When his buddies congratulated 
him on the feat, the Texan grin
ned.

There weren’t but four of them.’ 
he insisted. ‘ Four Nazis to one 
Texan -- that’s about the right 
odds!”

Incidentally, the American fight 
ing men are covering ground so 
fast in France that one of the big
gest jobs is not how to whip the 
Germans, but how to take care of 
the children and old men and wo 
men freed from Nazi slavery. Field 
representatives of the French 
Relief Fund, an agency of the 
National War Fund, already are 
on the job, and will see that the

aged and helpless war victims are 
given another chance at life.

The fighting ability of Texans is 
being reflected these days in the 
medals they are being given by a 
grateful, government. Here are 
some of the Texas boys who re
cently won the coveted Silver Star 
given only for ‘ ‘conspicuous gall
antry and bravery: -Maj. Jack 
Bradley, Mustang pilot, oi Brown 
wood, who has downed 15 Nazi 
planes; Maj. Andrew Cheek, also 
of Brownwood; Lt. M B. Etheredge 
of Weldon: S.Sgt. Frank Hasn Kel 
leen; S.Sgt. Otis Wiley. San Ant
onio and Pfc. Reuben Peterson, 
Kenedy.

The three fighting Clawson bro
thers of Llano, who have been in 
action overseas for many years, 
are back home for a rest and are 
reunited for the second time since 
they entered the service. Tch. Sgt. 
Billy Clawson was the last to ar
rive. being preceded by two weeks 
by his brothers, Capt. Johnnie 
Clawson and S.Sgt Doyle Clawson. 
Their first reunion was behind the 
lines in Italy.

Lt. John Holloman of Livingston 
Texas, has been voted "best pal" 
by a group of doughboys fighting

in France. He pilots the little art
illery observation plane known as 
"El Diablo,” and is so good at spot 
ting Nazi gun positions that he 
is credited with saving hundreds 
of American lives. When Lt. Hollo
man locates a German gun, he

illery units, and they blow it off 
the earth.

The United War Crest is the 
Texas agency of the National War 
Fund, which raises funds for USO, 
War Prisoners Aid and ^7 other

radios the news back to the art- I war-related agencies.

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 

day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen- 
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
your family.

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
VICTOR HARTMAN  

Muenster
ALBERT A. SCHREMPP

HENRY N. FUHRMANN  
Lindsay

, General Representative

rC

W H A T  T O  D O
ABOUT ENOUGH 

F E N C IN G ?
7 %  f i t  4 t(/e ta .

tP flR M flK
t e  m c i i i O M  r

ELECTRIC FENCER
and Solve Your 

Fencing Problems
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

AT

Gee. Gehrig

...S O  DEEP IN ITS 

UNDERSTANDING... THAT 

FOR ONE IMMORTAL 

MOMENT YOU TOUCH THE 

ETERNAL TR U TH . . .  THE 

FINAL FU LFILLM EN T...

OF EVERYTHING YOU ARE 

. . .  OR EVER HOPE TO BE.

20th CENTURY-FOX prerenH

M H
with

JENNIFER JONES
W ILLIAM  EYTHE 
CHARLES BICKFORD 
V IN C EN T PRICE • LEE J. COBB 
GLADYS COOPER 
Directed by HENRY KING 
Produced by W ILLIAM  PERLBERG
WILLIAM GOETZ in Charge of Production 
Screen Play by Georga Seaton

Septembei 3-4-5 Two Shows Dailyl— 2:30 & 8:30 

ADMISSION Adults $1.20 Children $.80

S ® !  m
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"Does and Don’ts”  For Home Canning 
Give Housewives Valuable Guidance

It. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Arm#*.I Services 
Emmet Fette, Man :«ging Editor 

Rosa Driever, News Editor

Entered as second-class matter December i l .  I j.its. hi tne post of' * 
at Muenster, Texas, under tha Act of Man b I, 187*.

SI BSCKIPTION KATKs

In Cooke County.......

Outside Cooke County . ....... 11.6)1

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of | 
sny person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Knterprlxe will lie glurtly and fully corrected upon being brought to IV  
attention of the publisher.

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

a a a a a a a — a a a a a a a a a a a

September 1, 1939 
Mumster schools set September

18 as opening date. -----  Miss
Rosalie Schmitz of Lindsay receiv
es skull fracture, other injuries in
car wreck. ------ Cooke County
Fair sets all time high attendance
record. -----  Muenster sewer plan
gets encouragement in hearing
before WPA district men. -----
Local men seeking method to or 
ganize separate county.----- "Cot
ton" Schmitz of Lindsav and 
"Dimoles" Lny of Oaincsvllle are
m arried.-----Mrs. Leo Ileruchetd
has appendix removed. -----  Miss
Ida Fisher undergoes appendect
omy in Dallas.----- Proud parents
of the week Messrs, and Mmes. 
W O . Boyles. Faul Clayton. John
Voth. and Bernard Sicking -----
A1 Walterscheids observe 10th 
wedding anniversary with social 
at their home.

------ —_ r -----------

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Eula Long Sprain Greeting
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of tssuan 
cc of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 18th day of September 
A.D.. 1944. at or before 10 o'clock 
A M , before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County, at the 
Court House In Gainesville. Texas 

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fil-

FOR VOI R At TO PARTS 

TRY KENYON At TO STORES 
OalnrsTtile, Texas 

Ilalterv Recharging 15c

"INSTEAD of putting a rabbit’s 
t foot in your pcr!;ct when canning, 

tut- yout state extension service’s 
canning bulle- 

l f l l « £  tins, the book-
liL u L i TO let* and in-

w a / structionsheets 
that come with 

f 'J  '  your pressure
f ^  /  c a n n e r  and

with the jars 
and closures 
used. Spoilage 
may r e s u l t  
from unclean 
e q u i p me n t ,  
food that isn’t 
fresh, insufli- 

processing or an imperfect

ed on the 5th day of August. 1944.
The file number of said suit be 

ing 14162.
The names of the parties in said 

suit are: Eugene P. Sprain as 
Plaintiff, and Eula Long Sprain 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bond, 
cf matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical treat
ment on the part of the defendant < 
as grounds ther-ror as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff s Petition 
on file in this suit.

Issued this the 5th day of Aug
ust. 1944.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain 
esville. Texas, this the 5th day of 
August A.D. 1944

'SEAL*
Martin O Davis. Clerk 

District Court Cooke Co. Texas 
(38-9-40-1*

Viewpoints
From Here and There

Cli.lt
seal."

Dorothy Hollndav offers the above 
ai d following specific advice in her 
article in Capper’* Farmer, which 
if followed will produce a home- 
canned food supply of which n 
housewife can be proud:

"Do use a pressure cooker for 
canning all non-acid vegetables, 
meat, tish and poultry. Use a boil
ing-water bath for fruits and to
matoes.

"Don’t use 
the open-ket- 
tie method for 
pro s e r v i n g  
v e p eta hies.
There ate too 
many opportu
nities fot bite- 
t tna to get in
to the jat with 
b o i l i n g  hot
feud On l y  
paklfSi t e l  
I* lies, jellies 
end preserves 
tau be tUv-ee^fully preserved with 
list? o; m-kctt!e method.

"Do beep the pressure on the 
steady Ju>t be

regulate heat to maintain a con
stant pressure. Do have the gauge 
tested for accuracy at your local 
canning center or through the 
manufacturer.

“ Don’t let pressure rise to *5 
pounds and then drop to 5. Abrupt 
changes may drain the liquid from 
the jars.

“ Do process fruits and vege
tables as long as directions state.

“ Don’t underprocess. Even if the 
product does look nicer for awhile, 
it is apl io spoil later.

“ Do follow directions for scaling 
each type of lid. They are found 
on the package or tucked inside.

"Don’t leave jars to cool in the 
water when the processing time is 
up. This will not give extra pro
tection. It will overcook the fruit 
and keep it at the right tempera
ture for spoilage.

“ Do can food —
as fresh from N O  BLANKETS
the gaidem as N E FD E D j 
possible. Two. 
hour s  from

fircULATf MEAT 
CAREFULLY!

garden to jar* 
is a good rule.

"Don’t p u t 
towels o v e r  
h o t  j a r s .
Keeping them 
a t lukewarm 
tem perature 
for s e v e r a l  
hour* encour
ages spoilage. Don’ t store in warn, 
kitchen cupboard*, especially up 
near the ceiling. Jellies may thin 
in this warmth and canned food i* 
more likely to spoil.”

So don't forget “ Food is too 
precious these wartime day*,”  Miss 

| Holladay points out in the Rural 
Home department of the magazine 

; which is rend by 1,250,000 farm 
! families. "Take advantage of year* 
of ic • cat cii a:id i xjK . urn uiatioh

ear. Other cops caught the rest of 
the man.

The smart man has will power 
the clever women wile power.

--------- v-----------

Approximately 2,000 buildings 
are struck by lightning annually 
in the United States.

T li” f-set that gum che ving sten
ch 1 ’-t s  are faster typists than 
their non gum chewing sisters 
should prove something: probably 
that women are happier when 
working their Jaws.

Now that a man invented a pin- 
less diaper for babies, mothers will 
probably wonder why no man ever 
did it before.

Then there’s the fellow who 
went on a four weeks bender and 
didn’t show up for work. At the 
end of the time, he wired his bos* 
‘Tm  still with you. am I ” ?

To cure yourself of the tobacco \ 
habit, marry a girl who objects ; 
to smoking — provided you can | 
line one.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y  FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. Gainesville

1
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EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
104 N. Commerce —  4jaiue#>vill#

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Galmaville — :— Texa*

K U C U B H I I I I I I

We Want Your
JOB PRINTING - 

The
Muenster Enterprise 

" ’’ ’s a a a ia n a sssB K X H M a a sm *

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt 
ProDS.

1 Block North of State

)Tt*«. in- guugc l 
fore indi c'.cd pressure S» reached,' available to you.

When a woman lowers her Use fat sparingly when fry lng 
voice It's a sign she wants some- potatoes. Boll the p„u.to#.. it s  . 
th'n* When she raises her voice tlun s'lee and ’ore*. n .n o Utiie 
it’s a rlgn she didn't get It. fat.

WELCOME

The violinist 1* 
his chui In music.

alwa.>3 up to

Some people don’t know what 
they want and won t rest until 

, they get It.

Wall Street men should make 
good farmers. They know h w to 
water, the stock and shear the 
sheep.

—— * . _
If brevity is the soul of wit, 

• omen's wear was never funnier. 
— •

Alcohol will remove the veneer 
from any person

When a man says his aalar 
: goes to five figures, h- probably 
’ means the wife and four kids.

•
One's estimation of a living 

j wage depends on whether he ts 
getting or giving It

And In th< 
the transgrw

lime

No vice is so trad as bad advice.

The one thing that is accepted
at 1U fare value Is the smile

<e
Man certainly adds to his voc

abulary when he manus.

As ye sew. so shall ye rip.

Tlie saxaphone player makes 
leas, playing lor harmony, than he 
would for hush money.

It used to be that the wife wail
ed up for friend husband Now she1 
goes out and gets her man.

j Seme pc rle walk to reduce. 
Others are reduced to walking.

To determine the real value of • 
money. Just try to borrow some

In a hold up lusgel >a • an 
Cali!., a ccp bit o il ai a m m  s

a e a a ic k k s s u jt  a*
CLEANING A  PRESSING

SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
'■■■aaaH iaawawwsaa'ntaajaa*

mam
:

i. 
i

CHECK THIS LIST FOR YOUR

TIMELY NEEDS
CORN HUSKERS 
CORN CRIBBING PICKETS 
SISAL KRAFT 
COTTON PICKERS SACKS 
WATER BAGS 
HAY TIES. Heavy and Light 
GALVANIZED WATER PAILS 

PUMP CYLINDERS 
WATER PRESSURE SYSTEMS 
ELECTRIC WIRE AND MATERIAL

THE OLD RELIABLE

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N Henscheid. Mgr. Muenster

Few people can enjoy 
scenery along a detour.

the

How can love be blind when j 
people In love see more in each 
ether than other people do.

•
The modern mother's rule 

Never strike your child except in
| self-defence.

It used to be that when a man 
marie *50 a week, his wife also 
made $50. The same fifty  I Now 

i the wife’s out making another $50 
at the defense plant.

*  -
Don’t run into debt with your 

shoe maker or you can t call your 
sole your own.

- • —
The umbrella ts the only thing 

some people put away for a rainy 
day.

Isn't it a pltv that when we lose 
our temper we have to find It 
again.

Quiet people aren't the only ones 
who don t say much.

Tlie people who are doing their 
Jobs best seem to be having a 

>very good time.

G eo. J. Cano!  I 

&  Son

%  cut* nentodeUd and enlaced cajm

We are now prepared to give you more effic
ient service in more comfortable surroundings. Lot* 
of tables for special parties or family groups.

Short Orders —  Plate Lunches, fine foods for 
any meal and soda fountain specials for those inbe- 
tween snacks.

Come In and See Us
And to our regular customers we offer a word 

of thanks for your patience and understanding dur
ing the time the cafe was closed for repuirs.

Serving Cooke Cour.ty 

Since 1901

I'ltOM  .«

<*at*M * i die

Ezell’s Cafe
John Ezell, Mgr. Muenster

I

LOOK!!
Why Waste Time, Money 

and Gasoline ? ?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY, IN YOUR HOME TOWN, AT 
CEILING PRICES, FLASHLIGHTS AND USED CARS, 
42 MODELS AND DOWN

Ben Seyler Motor Co,

Mister - -
Are you fully aware of the

condition of your tires ?

Check Them--
, Before It Is Too Late
The tiro quota on Passenger Cars for Septem

ber has been cut 23 per cent under the August quota
This quota cuts the number of new tires to 

practically nothing. So keep a close check on your 
tires. When in doubt about the condition, see us.
We are here to setve#you.

Recapping........... Vulcanizing

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S, Dixon IKE WALKER, Manager Gainesville

r
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Russian SCIENTISTS HAVE 
DISCOVERED ONIONS CONTAIN 
MYSTERY SUBSTANCE IN 
THEIR ESSENTIAL OILS THAT 
KILLS BACTERIA. SO EFFECT
IVE, USSR- DOCTORS ARC . 
TRYING IT ON BATTLE • 
WOUNDS.

*

The first h is t o r ic a l  
m e n t io n  o f  r a d is h e s  i s  
THEIR USE BY EARLY ROM
ANS AS MISSILES THROWN 
AT PUBLIC SPEAKERS WITH 
WHOSE POLITICAL I OCAS 
THEY DISAGREED.

â  ^  -  Jasper ‘ft. Sinclair
X  jL *  San frdnC'sco'c**

•■I
FICHTE
h i h**Um

★
FOOD

n £ f *
*0 i K A J J  *

TO U R  C O U N T V  M E E T  T O
TEXAS EXTENSION SERVICE r | ) E * V

V V*/ '

*U ave YOU MAD YOUR  
«C I? *O R % IA V E  YOU  
EATEN?" ARC THE CHIN
ESE WORDS OF GREETING 
INSTEAD OF “HOW DO YOU DO?"

-*• chard Oreson 
Dr Ito*?/ M<ch

I o ns  a so  shoes were 
Polished w it h  b a c o n
RIND AN D  CHIM NEY 
SOOT, APPLIED BY HAND. 
TODAY'S FOOTGEAR GETS 
THE OL' SHINOLA FROM A 
BOTTLE WITH A HANDY 
LITTLE DAUBER.

7 f ' 7 M lV v \ \ V"
We wHI pay *5.00 m Wa/ Savngs Stamps for each strange food fact submitted 
e us and used. Address, A WOULD o f fOJD, 239 West 39 Street, New York, N. Y.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

I The U.8. consumes one-third of 
all soap produced In the world, 
proving that there’s something 
clean about a democracy.

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

KaM California (i i i ih -m III*

The word hippopotamus la de
rived from the Greek hippo, mean
ing horse, and potamus. meaning 
river.

The subject of moat of the Eng
lish literature written before the 
twelfth century was religion.

•__—

Braille characters, used by the 
blind, are represented by raised 
dots.

*7U a n k l

For The

RAIN
Muensler Milling Company

R. R. ENDRES

raniar irrnrr o f t zgBSSggggggggggmam

(lu jltt

means more miles from your

ration coupons.

Qet the, in SesuUce.

and Metehandile jjtem

YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service Station

FEEDING AND CARE 
OF DAIRY CALVES

The high death rate of infant 
calves in Cooke County herds 
•can be reduced sharply by proper 
feeding and care, says Albert S. 
Brient. At least one fifth of the 
average dairy herd must be re
placed yearly and prevention of 
death among calves will reduce 
the otherwise excessive cost of 
raising replacements.
For best results safeguarding the 

calf’s life should begin before It 
arrives. The cow should be Isolated 
from the herd as freshening time 
nears and housed in a clean, dry 
place during bad weather. In oth 
er weather she may be placed In 
a maternity pasture convenient 
fer observation because help at 
calving sometimes is needed. The 
new born calf should be placed in 
dry, clean quarters free from flies 
and the navel cord clipped with 
sterile scissors about two inches 
from the base Sterilize the wound 
with a mixture of equal parts of 
tincture of Iodine and glycerin.

Proper feeding being the next 
step. Brient lays down these es
sential rules The milk fed to the 
calf must be kept clean and always 
fed at blood temperature. Feeding 
should be at regular intervals and 
overfeeding avoided. Pails used for 
feeding should be kept clean and 
sterile. Chungs In the amount and 
kind of milk, calf meal or other 
feed should be made gradually. 
He cautions that feeding milk too 
hot or too cold, and changes in 
the temperature of the milk from 
one feeding to the next is the most 
common cause of digestive upsets

Jersey calves should be fed two 
pounds of milk three tunes dally 
for the first week and three 
pounds twice daily for the second 
week I f  these rules are followed 
strictly and th calf kept in clean 
comfortable quarter*. Brient says, 
a dairyman can raise healthy, th
rifty calves I f  any of them are bro 
ken he Is likely to have trouble.

Touching upon other details of 
feeding, the specialist says a calf 
should receive its mother’s milk 

, the first three or four days If al
lowed to nurse for the first two 
or three days this should be re 
stricted to about five minutes 
'•very six hours and the calf not 
allowed to run with the cow Manv 
successful dairymen hand feed the 
calf from the beginning because 

; it ran be taught to drink from a 
oail more easily If never permit! 

i cd to nurse.
---------------V ---------------

Your Health
Austin. Texas. —  Mental dis

orders today represent a real pro
blem. declares Dr. Oeo W Cox. 
State Health Officer, and it is 
estimated that more than fifty 
rer rent of all hospital beds are 
filled by persons suffering from 
mental or nervous diseases

It thus appears that modern 
civilisation Is exacting a terrific 
toll. High peed living, with its 
cruel exactl ms uoon nature, is 
responsible for a large part of the 
trouble But Improper personal 
conduct must also shoulder much 

, of the blame The fact is that 
nearly fifty per cent of the pat
ients entering hospitals for men 
tal disorders are there because of 
organic or toxic causes.

For example, general paralysis 
is the direct cause of one-fifth of 
the mental troubles in males en 
tertng hospitals and one tenth of 
the disorders for all groups This 
condition is an organic disease of 
the brain and in fact is one of the 
late stages of syphilis. It Is a pre
ventable disease. Earlv and e f
fective treatment of acquired sy
philis will block the end results 
of general paralysis in the Insane.

Dr Cox said that excesses and 
syphilis combined are responsible 
for approximately one-fifth of the 
hospitalized insanities. Neverthc-

A man on the water wagon re
ally feels better off.

We are never too old to yearn.
Woman: A pretty baby who 

loves to go buy buy.

There are two sides to every 
question but, like fly paper, one 
side may be sticky.

MEAT KEEPING
A good refrigerator is not the 

complete answer to the keeping of 
meat in summer, says Mrs. Julia 
E. Kelley. Cooke County Home De
monstration Agent. I f not given 
the right care in the refrigerator, 
meat may dry out, mold, acquire 
an unpleasant taste, or even spoil.

In general food scientists ad 
vise never washing or even wiping 
meat with a damp cloth until Just 
before cooking. Usually washing is 
unnecessary and wastes good juice 
and flavor. Remove meat from 
the market paper as soon as it 
reaches the kitchen, lay on a pla
te. cover lightly with waxed paper, 
and put in the meat compartment 
of the refrigerator. Just under the 
freezing unit. Do not cut or chop 
meat until just before using be 
cause cut and chopped meat spoils 
faster than whole pieces.

Large cuts. Steaks, chops and 
roasts generally keen best of all 
cuts, so may be safely held 2 or 3 
days in a refrigerator with a tern 
perature of 45 degrees F or colder

Ground meat and variety cuts. 
Cook ground meat within 24 hours 
after purchasing or freeze in free 
zing unit Before freezing add sea
soning and form into rooking port 
Ions, then wrap tightly in waxed 
paper to keep from drying out. 
The same rules holds for variety 
meats like liver, kidneys, and 
heart.

Cured Meat. Ham and other 
smoked meats. If mildly cured, 
need refrigeration but will keep 
in the refrigator as long as two 
weeks To prevent mold they can | 
be wrapped In clean cloth rung 
out of vinegar and then In waxed j 
paper.

Cooked meat Leftover cooked 
meat keep* best In a covered dish 
or wrapped In wax paper to pre
vent drvtng out Handle as little 
as possible.

Poultry Chicken and other 
poultry Is the exception to the rule 
of not washing or wiping until 
Just before using. Clean and wipe 
poultry with a damp cloth before 
nutting It In the refrigerator 
Leave birds whole until just be
fore using Chicken will keep long 
er whole than in pieces Freeze 
chicken like meat.

less, improper living habits con 
tlnue to impair many brains In 
sufficient sleep, neglect of bodllv 
care, and a consistent over fore 
ing of nervous energy sre the pit ! 
falls to avoid in this connection

’ Nature demands that her fun
damental laws be at least reason
ably observed A constant outrag
ing of the Physiological economy • 
takes it* toll not only in bodies 
but in minds also. Insanities and 
lesser nervous disorders could be 
spectaculary reduced If this fact 
were more grnerallv resoected 
Training for mental health must 
be started In childhood as that 
Is the time when corrections can 
be made to the best advantage " !

--------------V--------------
Astronomers estimate the moun 

tains on the moon as sometimes 
reaching a height of 20.000 feet.

W A N T  ADS
FOR GOOD USED CARS see 

> iur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler. Muenster. 51-tf.

WANTED: Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

FOR SALE In running condition 
80 HP Waukesha Engine. No. 3 
J.B. Mill with belts and screws, 
also two pair 500-pound platform 
scales. E.A. Chambers, 326 E. Oak 
St., Denton, Texas. 39 4

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can t find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
ville, Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr.

45-tf

Stars are great sunk whose vol 
umes averages a million times 
greater than the volume of the 
earth.

Ton Can’t Look 
TOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clolbos 
look Their Best.

Lone Star  
Cleaners
J. P. GOSI.IN, Prop. 

Phone I I I  GsIneerllW

Ervin Hamric Al Horn

WANTED
WHEAT —  OATS —  BARLEY

IN ANY QUANTITY

We have a supply of A -l Drill Box Lumber. 

Also other repair Lumber

H enry J. Luke
Muenster

ti uaimui ’iiRcinmpriwwnqnii j rTTmin mrrrii; in unii i: up

_iz:Job Printing —

m _Of the Highest Class

I he M urndrr Enterprise

tar? tqgrr

7 \ j s

New Wallpaper
From a multitude of unique designs in a var

iety of colors you will find the right pattern for your 
home.

Alio Plenty of Canvas
Mound City Paint* come in a variety of colors 

for both inside and outside use.
Estimates Gladly Given

C. D . Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

Specials
1942 Plymouth Deluxe 4-door Sedan

Perfect condition, original tires, special built 
in ventilating system.

1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe Coupe
Radio, Heater, Good Tires, Perfect Condition

1941 Pontiac Sedanette
Original tires, Seat covers, Heater, Premium c h i -

1941 Ford 2-door Sedan Super Deluxe
Radio, Heater, Original Tires, Reconditioned 

Motor.
1940 Chrysler Convertable Coupe

Radio, Heater, Good Tires

1940 Dodge Convertable Coupe
Radio, Heater, Dual Spot Lights, White Side., 

wall Tires

1940 Oldsmobile Coach
Radio, Seat Covers, New Paint Job

1937 Packard Sport Coupe
Radio, Heater, Spot Light, Good Tires, Extra 

Clean
i

We also have a number of other car* to select from. 

We Will Pay TOP PRICES for Your Used Car

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville



L in d s a y  N e w e
i children have moved here from 
Gainesville to share the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Wiese.

M r1".. Ten a Schmitt returned 
Monday from r - t tnrn where she 
spent the past j v. j : ;s ,i. itin 
her sons. Jch;.:y and Bernaiv 

Miss Is: Pel Neu has gone to Schmitt and iL.-ihej.
Fort Worth to be employed as a * -
telephone operator. 1 Guests in the Joe Itunper horn

• — ; this week are Clarence Erpeldin .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmitz r n l : of Saint J ). 1 va, m d Cliu k L

R e l a x
MUENSTER

SEPTEMBER 1 THRU SEPTEMBER 8 

FRIDAY

‘Lassie Come Home’
Roddy MacDOWALL —  Edmund GWENN  
News and Serial “THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

lArendt and John Bezner.
I The picnic lunch consisted o f ,
a fried chicken menu with cold! (Continued from page l )  
drinks and ice cream. room for that many others who

----------- v----------- i formerly could not get a job. At
LINDSAY SENDS DELEGATES the same time the break in per- 
TO STATE CONVENTION sonal plans will induce quite a

Delegates to the state conven- number to take an exira year or 
! tion of the Catholic State League two of school, thereby further in- 
! at Castorville on Tuesday and creasing available jobs for the un- 
Wtdnesday from Lindsay parish employed. Economically speaking,

the production age bracket will 
be decreased by an equal amount.

1 tier'
Mm: 3. Ben Hermes and Bill 

Frem n. Mother’s Lc iety; Jake
Bczn.r and Pete Block, St. Peters . . . .... ..
Society; Leroy Metzler and Rufus see nowadays the job situation 
Bezner. Young Mens Society; i w,n be ^ e l y  in need of such re-

F r m  some of the statistic* we

LuaiM Day and Gary Cooper, starred in “The Story o f Dr. W susell," the 
new Paramount Technicolor epic o f a country doctor at the front.

Misses Frieda Hermes and Cath 
crine Bezner. Young Ladies Sod
ality. Accompanying the delegates 
were Bill Fleitman and Eugene 
Schmitz. The latter will go from 
Castorville to Houston and San 
Antonio for a visit before return
ing home.

--------------V--------------

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Raiders of the Border’
Johnny Mack BROWN  

arid

‘Young Ideas’
Mary ASTOR —  Herbert MARSHALL —  Susan PETERS 

Serial "Th«* Phnntom”
SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY

‘The Song 01 Bernadette’
Jennifer JONES —  Charles BICKFORD —  OTHERS

TWO SHOWS D A ILY ------  2:30 & 8:30 P.M.
ADMISSION —  Adults: $1.20 —  Children: 80c

1 WALTERSCHEIDS HONORED
................. —- ....... . .......__________ : ^ = ;ON WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

, ,  „  . . .. ... Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walterscheid
gre Oi Livermore, Iowa. They arc ’ after a two weeks vacation with j were givcn a surprise party Sat 
spending n week with relatives her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred i unjav evening in observance of
and friends. j Maynan. she is employed with a their 15th wedding nnnlve.-smy ... . ,,,, . nll. ,7

—•—  telephone company in han Anton-1 whl,n „ ~ nim af relatives and come- be wUlir*  10 <JUR?
Fvt. Ger ald Metzler has been lo. When she left her mother «c - I  friends gathered at their home for "m U liS " ,JJ*];,approach the

fened fr m Fort Sill to Fort comparued her as rar as Dallas an informai celebration forty million mark?
On the other side of the prob-

lief. Employment rolls list about 
thirty million more than before 
the war. To return to the old fig
ure that thirty million will have 
to be dropped and about ten mil 
lion more will be replaced by ser
vice men. Forty million in all, of 
which quite a number will quit 
voluntarily. Old people will go In
to retirement, wives will return to 
their homes, girls will return to 
a more leisurely life, teen age 
youngsters will return to school. 
But the big question is how many, 
accustomed to an increased in-

tiansferred rr m rert »u i to r o r t 1 compa meet ner as lar as uatias an informal celebration
Riley Kansas, and his new ad- and they visited relatives In that! card and domino games were!
dress is: Pvt. Gerald Metzler city. enjoyed and refreshments served. 1cm is the prospect that not all
3?633307. Bks. 3704, Troop R.. 2nd 
Regt-, C.3.T.C., Fort Riley Kan Lt. Paul J.

'  * * and Mrs. Joe W. St had of Gain
A J. <Tcby> Wiese writes from CSVille and relative of a number 

Hint. Mich., that he is nursing a Gf local people, has been awarded 
broken cellar bone, but expects tj,r A ,r Medal for meritorious

Mr. and Mrs Walterscheid have 
Schari, s-'n of Mr. lived in Muenster since their mar 

rlage on August 12. 1929. at Lind
say. She is the former Miss Catn- 
erine Loerwald of that cily. They 
are the parents of five children:

the forty million will have to be 
relieved Employment should be 
better for several years than it 
was during the pie war days. The 
tremendous volume of savings 
along with the volume of delayed

to be back at his Job in a week oi achievement while participating Virginia. Dorothy, William. Carl buying ought to create a demand 
t ••n. Hr " the on of Mrs. Anna jn 1 flight acaiiv-t the enemy, i and Mary Catherine. such as we have never seen be-
Wlese of this city. the War Department hns ann u i 

■red He is pilot of a B-24 Liber
ator and has 14 m*i'-i"n’. Xj hi* 
credit. He was employed b a tel
ler at the First State Dank in 
Gainesville be' r? entering, th#
army

WEDNESDAY

‘The Man From Down Under’
Charles LAUGHTON —  Bennie BARNES*

Mr and Mrs. Henry Henscheid 
and family of Muenster were Run 
dav guests of her sister. Mrs Ray
mond Zunmercr and family. Mrs 
Zlmmerer. who has beeu quite ill; 
is impxQved this week.

Misses Clara Hundt and Rita “ " “ /J*
i Pcpp oi Lindsay and Miss*a Mary FROM M A LA K ft A j K 
, F’ rsu1'', Ansbell Olcb. Thee la 1 
Popp and 8ue Chalmers of Gam 
esvillc were in Dallas Thursday 

i evening to see the Starlisht Opcr- 
l etta, ’ The Desert Song.’’

| fore. The country needs cars. 
Stars visible to the naked eye, homes, farm tpols electrical ap- 

all at one time, number around phances, and hundreds of every- 
i o 000 day gadgets besides past due re-

__• __ pairs on everything from watches
The Optic Nerve, which is com to railroad equipment. It will 

posed of several thousand fibers take lots of people to do all that 
extending from the brarn to the work. With all that going on we 
eye. is really not a nerve, but an should be able to adjust a sound 
out growth of the brain. economy.

THURSDAY FRIDAY

‘Swing Out The Blues’
News and Serial "THE HAUNTED HARBOR’

STATE PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY - TUESDAY

A letter from Col Albert Hoc! j 
kcr. written A u in t  13 frem .w .c - 
where in the South Pa'-lfl- *avs 
In onrt " I  am at the pr-*ent Mrie 
In the hospital reeuper»*'ng fr-m 1 
malaria Was rreM.v *iHc f-r  a! 
few dev*. but nm f i l in g  fmc s«t-Raluh and Rufus Bezner left 

last week to visit m San Antonio sin. nnd enjoying *he re*' 
and Corpus Chrlstl and went from also gives me a change tn an 
there to Castorville to attend the some letters and reed **tr»** 
Catholic State League Convention b ok*. I dsn enjoyed 
While Ui Crmus tb»v were guests shows durine the oast 
of Mr and Mrs. Alex Fluache.

rr*:t. This
fn •»- t

l»  f'-'Vl
V ""  n ~ o

V'F? v  e
J'-rr* I-i one starred Hob Hon*

— ■*>— ena p-irnev r*eyn P-ann s T **nA-
Mia* ThtreasMae Spaeth spent fr»rd and Pattv Thorns*. lr> w r  -y 

the weekend in Dallas with her t cnyT*n f>  ,r • -»'••! -d
lslfrs. Misses Evelyn and Fran.es beer* of ever*' O f rot t*e-*

Spaeth, and observed her 17th . ,, ,,,j „ vrr news broad

Drama of Loyalty and Love!
Iks Slory tke Whole World Hov Heard About!

D R .lU fl5SE LL
(N olORlOUS TKNNK010R

tv<cA

<-̂ f Paramount Pi

I . A R A I N E  D A VtiP' MUM II \ssO - D» \\|s O KH.H
**** CAROI I Ml IRs | ON

 ̂ Min'M.I - I’,ml R, IK I ||,oil R .hI

P L A Z A SUN. —  MON. —  TUES.

Star-S/kaafteri S4*» aj (JU (?e*e«ry

ffns mr

IN G O R G tO U S  U C rlN IC O LO R

birthday wvh “  > >imd ot social 
affair* She wa* honored with s 
V’Ufherp at the Hotel Adolphus 
Century Room and a theatre par
ts'. enjeyed a visit at the Fan 
Park and witnessed a radio b- ad 
cast. ea

I.t Lenta Oieb who serves with 
j -he army nurses corns oversea* 
nnd who has been on duty lr 

, England for *he pest several mon
ths. was back in the «tat*s reecn j 

, i»v and telephoned her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Oieb fr m 
New York Fhe flew over with a 
plane load o f wcunrted Idler 
nd had a brief stay in New York 

before returning to Great Brillan.

Miss Olivia Mosnan of Ban An 
tcnlo has returned to that city

Texas Theatre 
Saint Jo, Texas

September 1 thru 8 

FRIDAY

'Invisible 
* Man's Revenge'

SATURDAY

'Death Valley 

Ranger'
Ken MAYNARD

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'The Mash O I  
Dimitrios*

Sidney GREENSTREET 

MONDAY~& TUESDAY

'The Purple Heart1
Dana ANDREWS  
Richard CONTE

east abeut the heat wsve In toe | 
States from coast to coast The j 
weather her- Is still nice and coo! j 
as we are stth havlne winter 

••Nothing bc*ldf ■? a heme rooked , 
meal could beat the chow we get ] 
out here.

"Oive my bc*t regard* to all civ j 
friends.”

-------------- V --------------
LINDSAY STUDENTS HAVE 
f»t TING AT T fT .N E tl I .1.1-4 

Forty six studen's «* Lindsay 
high school spent Tuesday on an 
all-day nlrulc an.i outing at Tur
ner Fall* 17T-- Mo'.hcr: Society 
soensond the outing and chap- 
in  n» acre Father Conrad. Paul

Hoelker Grocery
Ltnclrny, Texas

If you have .several debts, maybe 
at high interest, why not erase 
them with one, low-cost bank loan? 
Repay the loan from income. Ask 
abort our PERSONAL LOANS.

”A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texae

*t*V tf*f

Men oi the Anted Forces 
George Murphy 

Joes Leslie 
L t Ronald 

Reagan 
Kate 

USnith
k *

Wednesday & Thursday

'A n d y  Hardy's 

Blonde Trouble*
Mickey ROONEY 

Lewis STONE

ELECTIONS
COME AND GO

** v

But the F'ood Problem is still with us. Foods, like 

candidates, have to have certain qualities to come ou*. < n 

lop. Claims and boasts simply won’t get the job done.

We don’t know* a great deal about politics, but we 

DO KNOW FOODS, for we have been studying them for 

years. We know good groceries from bad, and we know 

that “looks” don’t always mean a product is high in qual

ity.
✓  .  -

Rest assured that when you buy your foods here, 
you will not be disappointed in either the prices or quality.

FRIDAY

'Gam bler's Choice'
Chester MORRIS

0 > FM A STORE
MUENSTER


